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• • I Tn this age of ever increasing medical technology, 1t 1m 
I 
a fact of life that people are liv irig longer. The senior 
citizen populatfun is rap idli becoming the fast est growing ake 
division in Americ aQ The fa c tors of ag i ng and visual deprecla ti on 
often go hand in hand , and there appears to be an increased 
incidence of degenerative changes in all ocu lar components. 
Along with increas ing pathology, and in many cases due to t)1e 
pathology , there is a no ticeable accrual in r efractive error., 
media opacification, and ac cormnodat i ve conv e r>gence dysfunctibns c 
Life expectancy in t he state of Ore gon is higher than t~e 
national averagee The state . ranks high i n the nation in the! 
pe~centage of elderly persons . and the ratio i s steadily swe~ linr. 
This study was motivated by the hypothes is that visual 
care of the elderly is deficien t ., The need for this ~1tudy 
was original ly suggested by John Jo Cipolla ~ 
The project was l aunched as a two par t survey of the I 
I 
visual care of various nursing homes in and around the F'ore~ t 
Grove area... 'l'he first di vis:ion of the pPoject waR a vis ion j 
screening of the ambul atory patients in the homes .. The other 
I 
section of the thesis concerned an evaluat:bn of the l ighting 
I 
I 
condi tions within the different homes to determine if adequate 
light was being provided for the tasks of the elderly ~ 
I 
The purpose of this report is to collect the informati~n 
L (3) 
L derived from the fi eld work and t o statistically prHs(mt tho 
l ,__ 
data in the form of individual tables and diseuss i on pertHininp; 
to the content of the tables o 'l'he info rma ti if.ln is being off'epe d 
as a basis for research in t.hE. greatly :ignored area of 
nursing h ome vision., There i s no intent t o prove or disp r ove 
any previous h.ypothesis or to derive any n ew conclusions,,, 
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PREPARATION 
There were four representative nursing homes chosen 
for the theses. The se l ection of these four nursing home s 
was done in such a manner as to give the project a definite 
cross-section on several key factors ~ The s ize (number of 
beds per institution), the l ocation 9 the age of the institution 
and the type of patient were all factors in the selection 
process. 
The initial contact of the four selections was ma de by 
telephone. At each location, there was an immediate enthusiasm 
by the institutional directorso The directors were informed 
that this was a thesis project only , with no diagnosing or 
prescribing to be administered, but they remained very 
enthusiastic and were ready to give us our choice of' date 
and time of day to do our examin ing and research work~ In 
three of the homes aides were provided to escort the patients 
to and from the examining areas~ In each homE" . there was 
provided a room to do the examination of the patientsQ 
These areas varied from excellent t o poor dependin g on the 
facilitie$ of the institut i on . In all instances only 
ambulatory patients were examined due to the fact that the 
patients had to be transported to the examining area and 
at least slightly mobile while being examined ~ 
Before going on, a brief summary of the four establishments 
is in order. 
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Forest View Care Center is located in Fores t Grove. 
This institution has a pat ient capacity of 110, it wa s the largest 
home visited, and is adjacent to the local hospital9 The 
examining area was ~e~ ample and cooperation was excel lent 
from both p ersonnel and patients3 
Hillaire Care Center is located on the northern boundary 
of the city of Hillsboro . I i has a capac ity of 51 and is an 
older establishment. The examining area was ve.Py adequate . 
Oak Villa Nursing Home is l ocated in do\...rntown Hill sboro 
and had a capacity of 60o The establishment is also an older one a.nd 
appears to have limited facilities , as was reflected i n the 
cramped quarters given as an examination area. Howeverp t h e 
aides were very cooperative and the patient transport~tion 
was more than adequateo 
West Hills Convalescent Center is located in the Portland 
suburbs. It is the newest of the four homes visited and 
has the best facilities for the patients . The center h as 
a capacity of 50 and here again , excellent cooperation was 
given by both aides and patients ~ 
I 
'---
{6) 
Due to the limi ta.tion of: time 9 t he operational p lan f:ox· 
gathering data was developed utilizing the team approach . 
minimum of e rrore The actual screening procedure con3isted 
of the following~ 
(1) Veri:fication o:f the Habi tual Prescription 
( 2) Habi tu.al Vi::mal Acuity 
Us:tn.g an 4~ " projector cha:::-t 'l!,•i, i;h app~ 
r opriate slides~ Snellen letters 1 or 
illiterate E•s vere projected on a screen 
located ·twenty :feet a "t,ra.y to measure visual 
acuity of each eye o 
(3) Re tinoscopy 
The patient being tested "!.;ore e. pair of' 
+2.,00 diopter lenses to neutralize the 
workin g dis tance o:f. twen:ty i:nches ~ The 
best e stimation o£ the total re:fractiv(;.~ 
error o:f the t-mro major meridians were 
neutralized using lens bars e Visml 
acuity with retinoscopic lenses in place 
was taken ., 
(4) Cover Tes t 
Using the above projector sho..,..ling· a c ircu-
lar dot em the scree1t1 ~nd an occluder, the 
L 
, 
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·' 
unilateral and alternate phases ot the 
cover test were performed at twenty :feet .. 
With a f'iJt:ation target leg~ transilluminator 
spot) held at sixteen inches 9 the unilatex·al 
and al t ernate phases lvere repeated .. Es= 
timatio'n of: deviat:lon was done l"!i th hand!.-
held loose prisms (KrimskyVs technique) e 
(5) Applanation Electronic Tonometry 
(6) Perimetry 
The peripheral field s were surveyed in 
the two major meridians (the 90th meridian 
superiorly and in:feri.orly ; the 180th 
meridian medially and t~mporally). ,, 
(7) Opthalmoscopy (abnormalities recorded Olllly) 
(8) Pertinent Ocular History 
(9) Last Visual Examination 
The diagram below presents the gen eral arrangemen.t of 
the vision screening stations : 
screen 
START --1----·- ----tmT ____ _ 
station 1 
0 
case hi story 
verification 
peripheral fie lds 
Station 2 
0 
tonometry 
ophthalmoscopy 
Station 4 
0 
vi sual a. cui ties l 
cover test 
ere en 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l lacreen 
I 
Station 3 
0 
retinoscopy 
I 
__ j 
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DISCUSSION 
Table I is a succinct report on the overall rate of 
blindness and the rate of blindness due to senile cataracts . 
The figures disclose that in general, Oregon residents enjoy 
a considerably lo~er ratio o~ bl indness than the country as 
a whole. 
Table II is a breakdown ~f the type of patient encountered 
in this survey. By far, the largest group of patients fe1 l 
into the 81 to 90 age group o The range in age was from t he 
late thirties to one gentleman who was 106 Q The pe r centages 
also point out the fa c t that out of a total of 82 patients 62.2% 
were female. 
The number of patients blind or with limited vision was 
the basis of Table Iii. Overall, the screenings indicated 
that 21 patients had vision less than 20/200 at entrance . 
Table IV presents a breakdown of the years since the last 
visual examination of the patients in the study. 'I'he highest 
percentage of patients was found to have been examined within 
the past year. However over 66% of the patients had not been 
examined within two years and several reported not being 
examined for a period of ten years or more ~ Broken down into 
individual homes, West Hills had the best breakdown as far as 
recent examinations, with Hillaire having the worst. 
Table V is a classification of pathological dysfunctions . 
Percentage-wise cataracts were by far the leading malady with 
restricted fields second . The most amazing statistic, in view 
of our study of elderly patients, was the recordings of intra-
L 
(9) 
ocular pressure. All 82 patients gave readings which were below 
referrable by MacKay-Marg standards (note Tabl e VII). 
The- habitual prescription of the patientsy as reported 
on rrable VI, indicated that the majority of patients HBY'B 
hyperopes in the range of +2.,00 diopters \'Ii th approximatel:r 
-1 .oo diopter cylinder axis 90 degreese An 1Hid in the range 
of +2.50 to +2.75 diopters was the standard in all four locations. 
It must be pointed out that the sphere reading may be influenced 
by the incidence of aphakic spectacle lenseso 
Table VII indicates that lOP measurements ranged from 7 
to 28 on the MacKay - Marg Tonometer scale. The highest readings 
were recorded at West Hills and the lowest recorded at Oak Villae 
In general, the majority of readings fell between 11 and 20 
with the greatest percentage in the 17-18 mmHg range. Again it 
must be pointed out that there were no readings over JO e The 
instruments were calibrated at each nursing home before being 
used thus validating all readingso 
L 
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TABLE I 
PREVALANCE OF BLINDNESS AND CURABLE 
BLINDNESS RATES~ 'UNITED STATES AND OREGON 
Over .. ,all Rate of' Bli.ndlll ess 
Per 1000 popa 
Hate o :f Blindness D'u!.e 
b Per 1 000 pop' 
Un:tted States 
Oregon 
aHurlin Report 1960 
bNational Health Educa:tion. Committee 1964 
cEstimated :from a and b and!. Oregoi~ State Board of' 
Health Vital Statistics 
to Seni l e Catarac t 
c Per 1000 p op 
i f . 68 
L 
L 
L 
L 
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TABLE II 
NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF OCCUPANTS SCREENED~ 
BY AGE GROUP AND SEX 
MALE FEMALE TO'l'AL 
AGE NUMBER PERCENT NUMBER PERCENT NTJMBER PERCENT 
31-40 1 L~l 1 'i •. 2 
41-50 1 4.2 1 1o7 2 2"4 
51 .. 60 2 8&J 2 J~4 ~· s.o 
61-70 J 1255 .5 8~8 8 10,, 2 
71-80 3 12s5 9 15o9 12 15.,J 
81-90 10 41 .. 7 35 .59 .. 6 45 _53.,3 
91-100 4 16.7 5 8~8 9 1L3 
100 + 1 4.2 .. 1,2 I 
TOTAL 24 100.0 58 100.,0 82 100,.0 
Percent of' 
Total by Sex 27.8 72$2 
( 12) 
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TABLE III 
L NUM~ER OF PERSONS BLIND OR WITH LIMITED VISION ? BY EYE CLASSIFICATION AND INSTI1~TION 
L HOME A B c D TOTALS 
OD OS OU on OS OU OD OS OU OD OS OU OD OS OU 
L FOREST VIEW 2 1 1 2 1 .2 4 11 2 
HILLA IRE 1 2 6 1 4 1 3 10 
WEST HILLS 1 1 3 2 2 1 2 1 .5 5 J 
OAK VILLA 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 3 3 
TOTAL J 2 0 i 0 0 5 6 12 3 4, 8 ~2 12 18 
KEY: 
COLUMN A: LIGHT PERCEPTION ONLY 
COLUMN B: ENUCLEATED EYE 
COLUMN C: VA LESS THAN 20/200 AT ENTRANCE 
L 
COLUMN D: UNABLE TO IMPROVE VISION TO BETTER THAN 20/200 
TABLE IV 
YEARS SINCE LAST OPTOl!-ffi."TR!C EXAMINATION 
FOREST VIEW WEST HI LLS HILLA IRE OAK VILLA 'fOTAL 
YEARS ll 1f t/~ % 76~ # % ./l d 'ti" 
¢-1 4 21~0 10 29 .. 4 2 12 .. 5 1 7~7 17 20,1 
1-2 2 10.5 l~ ,1.,8 1 6., J 3 ~n~ 1 1 0 12v2 
2-3 3 8 e8 6 ., J 4 4@9 
3-h 1{. 21 .. o 4 1L8 1 6.3 9 1 '1 "0 
4-5 4 2LO 4 11 , 8 1 6 . 3 2 15 ~ ~~ 11 13~ 4 
5-1¢ J 15.8 2 5 e9 1 6.,3 ·a 7.7 7 8.5 
10-2¢ 2 12 e5 2 2.4 
NEVER 2 12$5 ~ 7~7 J J ,.'f 
UNKNOWN 2 10.,5 7 2066 5 .)1 . 0 .5 3805 19 23.2 
TOTAL 19 100 34 10 0 '! 6 100 13 100 82 "ijOO 
TABLE V 
SCREENING l::t<iPRESSIOI\S BY TOTAL NUMBE~R v 
AND PERCENTAGE OF PERSONS CONCEru~ED 
PATHOLOGY 
b E.xternal .Eye Pathology 
Cataract in One or Both :Eyes 
Retinopathyc 
Pteryg:i.uln 
Increased Intraocular Pressure 
Uncorrected Re:fractive Error 
Restricted Field~ 
Strabismic 
T OTAl.- NUMBER 
6 
h.S 
'Ill 
... 
.<". 
jl} 
12 
34 
7 
PERCEhJ'r.Ml'rEa 
7 ,, 6 
60.8 
3o9 
2 ·~ j 
m I 
1_5.,2 
43.0 
8.,9 
aThis column will not add up to ·~ oo% because many per.sons he.d 
Bl!tul tiple types of' pathology 
blncludes condi tions of the lids~ lashes , conj unctive and cornea 
0 This category includes degeneration~ dletachmentp d iabetic and 
other retinopathy 
TABLE V! 
MEAN HABITUAL PRESCRIPTION OF PATIENTS BY INSTITUTION 
Oak Villa 
Sphere +2*87 
Cylinder -0.,87 
Ax:is, 90 ' 
L.. 
Add +2 .. .50 
,Hillaire 
Sphere +1 .. 62 
Cylinder -1.,00 
Axis 96 
Add +2.75 
Forest View 
Sphere +2~00 
Cylinder ""1 cOO 
Axis 75 
Add +2.50 
West Hills 
Sphere +2 .. 00 
'----
Cylinder 
-Oc75 
Axis 85 
Add +2. 7.5 
....... 
Pressure 
mm Hg 
30-29 
28-27 
26-25 
24-2j, 
22-21 
20-19 
18 ... 17 
16-15 
14-13 
12-11 
10-9 
8-7 
NO RESP 
Total 
L 
TABLE VII 
NUMBER AND PERCEN'!'AGE OF INTRAOCULAR PRESSURES 
MEASURED WITH M.ACKAY ... MARG TONOMETER 
Forest View West Hills Hilla ire Oak Villa'. 
# % # % # % # % 
2 209 
1 1l 1.1' 
"" 
j ,.,8 
1 2.6 6 8.8 
J 4.4 
3 7.9 11 16~2 ~ 3 .. 2 2 ·r'" 7 
6 1.5 .. 8 17 2,5.,0 1 3 .. 2 2 7 .. 7 
l~ 10,.5 15 22.0 ·s 16 ~ 1 1 Je8 
3 7.9 8 11.,8 6 19.,4 3 1 '! ~ 5 
9 2J .. 7 2 2.,9 4 12s9 J 11 Q5 
7 18.4 1 1. 5 .2 6.5 4 1_5.,l~ 
1 3 .. 2 7 27 ., 0 
5 13.2 2 2$9 11 3.5~.5 3 1lL5 
J8 100 68 100 31ii 100 26 100 
i~ 
One prosthetic e ye 
'I'ota.l 
# % 
2 ~.2 
2 '1 ~ 2 
7 h .. 3 
3 1 .. 8 
17 ~o.,ll. 
26 'G6 .. o 
25 15,.J 
20 12$3 
18 ~ 1 • 1 
14 8 . 6 
8 l~ .. 9 
21 12,, 9 
l6J 100 
( 1 7 ) 
'JlABI.JE VIII 
BEST MONOCULAR VISUAL ACUITY 
Acuity Forest ViEnv Wes t Hi lls Hillaire Oal{ Villa Total 
i¥· % ./L % II % .I-f % # % rr T 
20/20 1 2 .. 9 1 1 .. s 1 3~8 3 1 • 9 
20/25 7 20 ., 5 - - 2 6~ 7 9 ),. 7 
20/30 1 2 .. 9 4 5,9 2 6. 7 1 3~8 8 5 e 1 
20/40 1 2 .. 9 9 1 3 ~ 2 1 3.3 2 7~7 1 3 8 •:J ~ c:. 
20/50 6 '1 7 " 6 "! ).,3 5 19 ~ 2 12 '7 ;, 6 
20/60 1 2 o9 23 3 3 ~ 8 2 ?.? ~:6 '16 k •.? 
20/70 7 20 .. 5 .,. 3 1'1 ~ 5 10 6~3 
20/80 1 2 .. 9 10 1h.,7 1 3 ~ 8 12 7 .,6 
20/100 2 s .. s 8 11 ., 8 2 6 .. 7 2 7~7 11.+. 8 ~ 9 
:'20/200 1 2 .. 9 9 1Jo 2 6 20.,0 11- 1_5 ~4 20 1 2. '7 
20/300 2 s .. s 1 1 .,s 'i 3. 3 1 3.,8 5 3~ 2 
20/400 ~) 5 ~ 8 1 3 L~j e 3 1 3~8 16 i 0, 'l c .. 
Blind 2 5s 8 3 4 ~ Lt 1 3.8 6 J ., 8 
No Resp 2 6 .. 7 2 7q7 4 2~ 5 
L •rotal 34 100 68 100 30 100 26 100 158 ., 00 
L 
L 
L 
I L 
r L 
L 
L 
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TABLE IX 
VISUAL FIELDS BY QUADRANT AND DEGREES 
Forest View West Hills Oak Villa Hillair·e Total 
Temporal # % # % # % # % # % 
89-85 1 J,.J 13 21-t g 1 3 21.,4 2 8o7 19 15~7 
70·79 2 6 .. 7 9 16 .. 7 1 7.,2 1 4 ., J 11 10 ~ 7 
60-69 2 6.,7 18 JJ.J 1 7®2 2 8~? 23 19 . 0 
50-59 8 26 .. 7 5 9 eJ 1 4 .. 3 114- 8 1 (• 6 
40-49 9 30. 0 6 11e 1 4 28 ., 6 6 26 ., 1 25 20 ~ 7 
J0-39 2 6 .. 7 J .5 ., 6 5 2 1 .. 7 ·~o 8 ~ 3 
20-29 2 6o7 J 2 1 .,4 3 1 3~ 1 8 6.6 
10-19 1 J.J 2 14 .. 3 J ~ )o 1 6 5 ~ 0 
0-9 3 10., 0 J 2e 5 
TOTAL 30 100 54 100 14 100 23 100 1 2 1 100 
Nasal 
60-69 5 9o8 2 8a7 7 5 .. 9 
....... 50-59 2 6 .. 7 14 27.,5 1 7e2 3 13 .. 1 20 1 6 ~ 7 
40-49 10 33 ~3 19 37«3 . 7 50 $0 1 ~~ 6 J 37 31 .. 4 
30~39 8 26.7 9 ~ 7 .. 6 2 ~ l~ .. J J 1 3.1 22 18 96 
20-29 5 16.7 2 Je9 1 7 .. 2 8 J4.,8 16 13 ~ 6 
10-19 4 1 Jo 3 2 3.9 3 21.,4 4 . 17~4 ~ 3 l 1 ~o 
0-9 1 3.3 2 8<)7 3 2 .. 5 
TOTAL 30 100 51 100 14 100 23 100 118 100 
Superior 
45-50 1 3~3 5 9 .. 6 2 14 . ) 3 1) e 1 10 8.,4 
40-44 6 20.0 17 32.7 1 7.2 J 13s 1 27 22.,7 
35-39 7 2).3 6 11 ~5 2 14 .. 3 15 12.,6 
30-34 3 10.0 10 19.2 2 897 ~5 12 ., 6 
25-29 4 1J.,J 7 13 .. 5 , 2 14oJ 1 lj . ., 3 15 1 2~6 
20- 24 1 3.3 4 7$7 2 14.3 4 17,4 1 1 9.2 
15-19 4 1 J. 3 2 3 .. 8 1 4QJ 7 5 . 9 
10-14 1 3.3 1 1..9 2 14 . ) 8 J!a· ~ 8 12 l O o ·e 
5-9 .3 2 1o 4 1 q.o J .1\l- J . l~ 
o-4 3 10.0 3 2 ~ 5 
TOTAL 30 100 52 100 14 100 23 100 119 100 
In:ferior 
60-65 . 1 J.,J 4 7.7 2 14.3 1 4 .,J 8 6.7 
50-59 9 30.0 13 25.0 5 34o7 3 1 J . 1 JO 25 .. 2 
40-49 6 20.,0 18 )4 .. 6 2 1493 4 17 .. l~ JO 2592 
J0-39 9 3080 12 23.1 J 21$4 6 26 ., 1 JO 25 o2 
20-29 3 10 .. 0 4 7.7 2 14 .. J 7 )Oo4 16 1 ) ... 4 
10- 19 1 3.3 1 1. 9 2 8o7 4 3.4 
0-9 1 J.J 1 0$8 
TOTAL 30 100 52 100 14 100 23 100 1 1 9 100 
No Resp 
180&90 8 17. 8 16 35 05 12 26o7 9 20.0 45 100 
L 
L 
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DISCUSSION 
--
Many variables 9 all of which could not be noted , contrib-
uted to the variations between the different homes that were 
measured$ As an example the cloud cover was different on each 
day of measurement thus allowing differing amount s of m~ tural 
light within the buildirtgs . One major difference was no ted 
at Forest View Care Center with removal of alternate fluor-
ascent lamps in order to cut back on electrical use during the 
energy crisis. 
CORRIDORS 
Even though Forest View Care Center had removed half of 
the available lamps as an energy saving device , it still ranked 
as the home with the best lit corridors exceeding the IES 
standards by approximately twenty-five foot candles. Hillaire 
was the only other home exceeding the standards, while West 
Hills and Oakvilla failed to meet the standards& The readings 
here were sixty and eighty-five percent of the norms respectively . 
EXITS 
All of the homes exceeded the standards in t his category. 
The var i ation was from as little as three foot candles over the 
norms, in the case of Forest View Care Center, to as much as 
twenty-five foot candles in the case of Oakvilla. 
(20) 
DOORWAYS 
Both Hillaire and Oakvilla exceeded the norms for doorways 
by approximatly five foot candles. West Hills Convalescent 
Center and Forest View Care Center each fell fifty percent 
below the standards for doorway lighting. 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFI9ES 
Every home measured fail ed t o meet the norms in this 
catagory ~ The degr ee of f a ilure varied fr om a low of thirty 
percent at Hillaire to a maximum of approximately eighty,~four 
percent at West Hills . 
RECREATION 
Oakvilla and West Hill s both exceeded the norms by 
approximatly thirty foot candles. Forest View Care Center 
was low in this group wi th less than twenty percent of the 
standard, and Hillaire me asured just under fo r ty percent of the 
standard . Both of the low measurements can be attribu ted to the 
fact that at both facilities ~he patients viewe d the television 
with no overhead lighting on and the curtains pul led shutq 
DINING ROOM 
Oakville is excluded from consideration i n this ca tegory 
since it has no forma l dining room g The patients eat either 
in their rooms or in the hallways. Of the remaining three 
Hillaire fared the best falling only four footcandles short of 
the norms ~ Low in this group was West Hills with only thirty 
percent of the required lighting for dining rooms. The reason 
for West Hills low rating can be traced to the type of lighting 
used . The entire room was lit with a series of chandeliers, 
each containing very small incandescent lamps, mor e for· 
decoration than utilitye 
PA'I'IENT HOOMS 
Oakville patient rooms exceeded the standards by approx-
imately five foot candles while the rest of those measured 
failed to match the norms ~ West Hills showed the lowest 
measurements with only twenty - five percent of t h e standard ~ 
READING ROOMS 
All homes measured exoeeded the norms in this group with 
the lone exception bein g Hillaire which measured ninety 
percent of the norms~ The largest me asu rement in excess of the 
norms was at Oakvilla which exc eeded the norms by seventy 
footcandl es .. 
BATHROOMS 
All homes measured in this category failed to meet the IES 
handbook standard of thirty foot candles0 In all cases they 
failed to do so by approximately fifty percent . 
A summary of the homes measured shows that of thirteen 
different categories measured the a~erage exceeded the norms 
in only five of the thirteen listings . Of the nine basic areas 
measured Oakvilla exhibi ted the best lighting average~ exceeding 
the norms in five of the nine areas . Fores t View and West Hills 
were second with three of nine readings above normal while 
Hillaire showed lighting in excess of that required in only 
two of the nine different classifications . 
In conclusion it can be ,said that all of the homes 
measured have lighting conditions that leave something t o be 
desired. This is substantiated by the fact that the top 
rated home exceeded the standards in just over fifty percent of 
the areas measurede 
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SUMMARY 
The team members have become avmre of the many inadequacies 
facing the aging, institutionalized.patient. We fully realize 
that there is no one person directly responsible for the deficienc18s 
enco11ntered in the survey and that the administrators and ot her 
personnel of the nursing homes face overwhelming ~ifficulty in 
trying to care for the needs of the patient's, while maintaining 
the financial and administrative aspects of the institut ions. 
However, there was found a need for enhanced vision care and al-
though it is not our position to develop corrective measures, 
we feel it is our duty to report what we observed. 
The following are the deficient areas most commonly detected: 
(1 ) substandard lighting in many of the areas frequented by the 
patients in their daily activities; (2) maladjustment of spectacle 
frames leading to discomfort and possible removal of lenses; 
(3) more than one year since the previous examinatfun; (4) 
substandard acuity, especially for reading and near tasks. 
In retrospect, the members believe there is a necessity for 
strict adherence to illumination requirements in the design of 
nursing homes and there is also a concensus of opinion that 
there be substantial research in the area of institutional 
vision care and the means to improve the care now given e 
( 31 ) 
RECOHNENDATIONS FOR FU'I'URE SCREENING 
1. Inclusion of near point skills and acuities . 
2e Follow- up studies on all phases with ~ystematic bas i s 
for standardizations 
3. Institution of the following changes: 
a . education , for acuity testing 
b. Dynamic refractive status determination 
4. The public should be made a\..rare of t he aged population 1 s 
problems . 
5. Annual visual examinations reconm1ended for aged pati ents. 
6 .. Visual care ed.uca t ion for nursing home staff . 
L. 
...... 
(32) 
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